ABSTRACT: Electronic feeding stations (EFS) were developed to automate data collection of individual animals housed in a group environment. In order for scientists to use EFS, such as feed intake recording equipment (FIRE), in research, data recorded electronically cannot differ from data recorded on calibrated scales. The objectives of 2 studies were to determine if data recorded by 2 FIRE stations (FIRE1 and FIRE2) were different from the same data recorded by calibrated scales and determine differences between the 2 independent FIRE stations. Body weight of pigs recorded by the platform scales of both FIRE stations did not differ (P > 0.6) from calibrated scales during a 21-d comparison (study 1). The weight of calibrated check weights recorded by the platform scale of FIRE1 tended to be less (P = 0.1) than the weight of check weights during a 126-d comparison (study 2). Feed disappearance recorded by FIRE1 was greater (P < 0.01) than recorded by calibrated scales during study 2. Feed dispensed to the FIRE trough and compared with calibrated scales did not differ (P ≥ 0.17) for either FIRE station during study 2. There were no differences (P ≥ 0.15) between FIRE1 and FIRE2 for any measured variables. The FIRE stations were not recalibrated during study 1. The platform scale of FIRE2 was recalibrated during study 2 when the percentage error between calibrated check weights and the weight recorded by FIRE exceeded 2.5%. The trough scales of FIRE1 and FIRE2 were recalibrated during study 2 when the percentage error between true weight of dispensed feed and the average recorded FIRE weight exceeded 4%. Establishing more stringent criteria for recalibration may have reduced differences among weights recorded by calibrated scales and weights recorded by FIRE. These data suggest that FIRE stations can be used in research; however, adequate verification procedures and recalibration criteria must be followed to ensure accuracy of data.
INTRODUCTION
Traditional methods of determining treatment responses in pigs are to administer the treatments to pens of pigs with multiple replications of the pens or isolate individuals or sibling pairs and measure treatment responses on individual pigs. The former experimental design is costly, whereas the latter design may alter data due to social isolation of the pigs. With the advent of electronic feeding stations (EFS), response of individual pigs can be determined when pigs are housed in a group environment. Modern EFS equipment dispenses feed to a trough and records feed dispensed, visits to the trough, and time at the trough for individual pigs.
Electronic feeding stations have been used by genetic improvement companies to determine ADFI and feed efficiency of breeding swine. Young and Lawrence (1994) used computerized feed intake recording systems for recording individual feeding behavior while housing pigs in groups. Other scientists have used EFS to determine the effect of breed, group size, and space allowance on feeding behavior (De Haer and Merks, 1992; Labroue et al., 1994; Labroue et al., 1999; Hyun and Ellis, 2001; Nielsen et al., 1995) .
Recently, a calibrated scale (platform scale) and an enclosed cage shielding a pig from pen mates (race) have been incorporated into EFS, enabling scientists to electronically measure BW of individual pigs. Electronically recording BW, feed disappearance, and feeding behavior could allow scientists to capture data over time and determine a treatment response of individual pigs in a pen. However, questions remain as to whether EFS equipment has the accuracy required to replace traditional methods of determining treatment responses. The objectives of these studies were to determine pig BW, feed disappearance, and the weight of dispensed feed recorded by a feed intake recording equipment (FIRE; Osborne Industries, Inc., Osborne, KS) station in a pig feeding environment, compare data recorded by the FIRE station to calibrated scales, and check weights and compare data recorded by 2 independent FIRE stations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The care and use of pigs were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Midwest Veterinary Services Inc., Oakland, NE.
Animals
Thirty growing pigs (n = 15 barrows and 15 gilts) were used in 2 studies. The pigs originated from a commercial herd and consisted of terminal-cross breeding (Duroc sire × Landrace-Large White dam). Pigs were housed in 2 pens with partially slatted floors. Each pen of pigs had access to a single FIRE station. Each pig received a numbered ear tag and corresponding numbered radio frequency identification tag (RFID) in the left and right ears, respectively. All pigs were offered water and feed ad libitum.
Equipment
Two FIRE stations (FIRE1 and FIRE2) were installed on solid floors in areas adjacent to 2 pens (Fig. 1) . Each FIRE station was assigned to a pen (2.4 × 4.9 m) and provided the only source of feed for pigs in that pen. An individual pig was allowed to enter a race to access a FIRE station. The width of the race was adjusted, based on the size of the pigs, to allow 1 pig access at a time. Pen mates were not allowed to lounge in the area immediately surrounding the FIRE station. This arrangement prevented pen mates from altering data of the pig using the FIRE station and ensured that data recorded during a visit were for the pig occupying the race. A visit was defined as activation of the FIRE station by RFID, with or without disappearance of feed. The platform scale, within the race, electronically recorded body weight of a pig during a visit or weight of the check weights. The transfer of feed from the FIRE bin to the trough occurred when the trough was emptied (top up). When the FIRE station detected that feed needed to be replenished, an auger was activated, feed was dispensed to the trough, and the FIRE station recorded the weight of the feed in the trough. The weight of the dispensed feed, as well as feed in the trough before and following a visit, was used in determining feed disappearance for an individual pig during a visit.
Experimental Design Study 1
Twelve finishing pigs (73 ± 1.9 kg) were randomly assigned to 2 FIRE pens, with an even number of barrows (n = 3) and gilts (n = 3) in each pen (1.96 m 2 per pig). Pigs were allowed a 5-d acclimation period with initiation of the study occurring on d 0. Individual BW was determined by calibrated scales on d 0, 7, 14, and 21 of the study, and represented the true BW of the pig. The 24-h median average BW of individual pigs on d 0, 7, 14, and 21 was electronically recorded by the FIRE station. Feed was weighed on calibrated scales and issued to bins of each FIRE station during phase 1 (d 0 to 7), phase 2 (d 8 to 14), and phase 3 (d 15 to 21). Feed remaining in the bins on d 7, 14, and 21 was weighed on calibrated scales (weighback) and discarded. The difference between total feed issue and weighback was the true feed disappearance for a pen. Total feed disappearance for a pen was defined as the sum total of feed disappearance for individual pigs electronically recorded by the FIRE station.
Experimental Design Study 2
Eighteen feeder pigs (21.4 ± 0.4 kg) were randomly assigned to 2 FIRE pens, with a mix of barrows (n = 5) and gilts (n = 4) in each pen (1.31 m 2 per pig). Pigs were allowed a 5-d acclimation period with initiation of the study occurring on d 0. Calibrated check weights that closely matched and represented the BW of the pigs were used to evaluate the accuracy of the FIRE platform scale. The The platform scale was recalibrated if the percentage error was greater than ± 2.5%. This procedure for checking the accuracy of a scale is an accepted standard operating procedure (SOP) for conventional scales in our laboratory.
Feed was weighed on calibrated scales and issued as needed to bins of each FIRE station. Weighback of feed remaining in the bins occurred weekly, beginning on d 7, and continuing through d 126 of the study. The difference between total feed issued and weighback was the true feed disappearance for a pen. Total feed disappearance for a pen was defined as the sum total of feed disappearance for individual pigs electronically recorded by the FIRE station.
The true weight of feed dispensed during top up was determined by activating the auger, capturing the dispensed feed in a weigh pan, and weighing the dispensed feed on a calibrated scale. The average weight of feed dispensed to the trough was recorded by FIRE during previous top up events. A percentage error for the trough scale was calculated by the following formula:
percentage error trough = [(average FIRE weight recorded -true weight of dispensed feed)/true weight of dispensed feed] × 100.
The trough scale was recalibrated if the percentage error was greater than ± 4.0%.
Statistics
Data were analyzed using MIXED procedures in SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). The difference of the FIRE value minus the true value was analyzed, fitting week and station as fixed effects. For body weight of the pigs, pig identification was fitted as a random effect to account for repeated measurements on a single animal over time. Least squares means were calculated for each difference by station.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Body weight of pigs recorded by FIRE platform scales did not differ (P > 0.6) from the weight of the same pigs recorded by calibrated scales during study 1 (Table 1) . In Study 2, the weight of check weights recorded by the platform scale of FIRE1 tended to be less than the weight of the check weights (P = 0.1).
Recalibration of platform scales occurred when the percentage errors between true measurements of weight (i.e., calibrated scales or check weights) and weight recorded by FIRE were ≥2.5%. This criterion was not met during study 1 but occurred during wk 4, 11, 13, and 14 for FIRE2 in study 2. The percentage error for FIRE1 did not exceed 2.5% and therefore FIRE1 was not recalibrated during study 2. The recommended criterion (by Osborne Industries, Inc., Osborne, KS) for recalibration of the platform scale was a percentage error of 3% (personal communication). These data suggest that platform scales for FIRE can accurately record BW of pigs and should be reca- 2 delta = mean from FIRE station -mean from calibrated scale.
3 Statistical significance determined using MIXED procedures in SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). P-values < 0.05 indicate significant differences between FIRE weight and calibrated scale weight. 4 Feed disappearance = feed consumed by animals or otherwise removed from the FIRE trough.
5 Check weight = calibrated check weight placed on pig platform scale.
6 Feed dispensed = feed mechanically transferred from FIRE feed bin to FIRE trough or weigh pan.
librated when the percentage error between weights recorded by FIRE and calibrated scales and check weights are ~2.5% or greater. Total feed disappearance recorded by FIRE during study 1 did not differ (P ≥ 0.5) from true feed disappearance. In study 2, total feed disappearance recorded by FIRE1 was greater (P < 0.01) than the true feed disappearance measured by calibrated scales. Korthals (2006) compared weight of feed disappearance recorded by FIRE with actual feed disappearance, using a calibrated scale in a series of pseudo meals. Feed weights of FIRE were within 1.0% of the actual weight, based on a 99.5% confidence interval. It was noted that additive accumulated errors, due to changing feed moisture content, accuracy of daily collection, and weighing back of leftover feed and animal feed spillage, can cause total error to range upward of 5% or more, depending on the method of feeding and type of feed. Considering these potential errors, comparing feed disappearance between the FIRE station and calibrated scales over a course of a study may not be the best way to determine accuracy of EFS, unless an individual can account for these errors.
The average weight of feed dispensed to the FIRE trough and recorded by FIRE did not differ (P ≥ 0.17) from the weight of feed recorded by calibrated scales during study 2. Recalibration of trough scales occurred when the percentage errors between true measurements of dispensed feed weight (i.e., calibrated scales) and weight recorded by FIRE were ≥4%. This criterion was met during wk 1 for FIRE1 and FIRE2, and wk 9 for FIRE2. Korthals (2006) compared the weight of dispensed feed recorded by the FIRE station during a top-up event with the actual weight of dispensed feed recorded by a calibrated scale. Weights of dispensed feed of the FIRE station were within 1.0% of the actual weight, based on a 99.5% confidence interval. These data suggest that trough scales for FIRE stations can accurately record the weight of feed being dispensed and should be recalibrated when the percentage error between feed weights recorded by the FIRE station and calibrated scales are ~4.0% or greater.
Variables recorded by FIRE1 did not differ from the same variables recorded by FIRE2 (Table 2 ). These data suggest that the ability of FIRE to accurately record BW of pigs and weight of feed is consistent between 2 independent stations. In practice, scientists would assign a treatment to multiple FIRE stations to account for equipment variability. Casey et al. (2005) identified problems that could contribute to errors in feed disappearance when a pig visits a FIRE station. These problems included inaccurate calibration of scales, accumulation of debris under the feed trough, and equipment malfunction. All of the problems can be addressed by monitoring the equipment on a regular basis. As with any electronic recording equipment, it is important that a scientist verifies the electronic data by comparison with known standards throughout a study.
Performance and feeding behavior can be affected by group size Ellis, 2001, 2002) , pen space allowance (Hyun et al., 1998) , and number of pigs per feeder space (Walker, 1991) . Scientists need to consider all of these factors when designing experiments and should maintain a constant number of pigs among pens and treatments throughout a study.
Previous research has shown differences in feeding behavior traits between genders. Hyun et al. (1997) and Hyun and Ellis (2001) reported that barrows had a greater number of visits to a feeder and occupation time per day compared with gilts. We also observed differences in feeding behavior between barrows and gilts; gilts were forced from the race by pen mates more often than barrows. Additional research may be required to determine the ideal number of pigs per EFS based on gender.
The FIRE stations can be used to record multiple observations per animal per day, but it is recommended that laboratories develop a SOP that allows for validation of equipment before use, verification of the accuracy of each unit during the course of a study, and recalibration when predetermined criteria are met. (FIRE1 and FIRE2) .
2 delta = least squares means of FIRE1 -least squares means of FIRE2.
3 Statistical significance determined using MIXED procedure in SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). P-values < 0.05 indicate significant differences between item recorded by FIRE1 and item recorded by FIRE2. 4 Feed disappearance = feed consumed by animals or otherwise removed from the FIRE trough.
